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MENACE TO NATION

I' gut Mrs! Themas Birch, flife'ef

former uipiemw. dohce
I

Women's Freedom

SHE LIKES BULLFIGHTS

.. .! of the Amerlean prlrl la

, hnnlns the nation, aaya Mrs. ThemaR

wife of the former American

Mini, er te Portugal, who Is visiting
1

w home In Burlington, N. J.,
. ..r.ml weeks.

tf.nv foreigners who visit America,

Fate say, ask her, "Where are your

I IL .Iris? We didn't see any."
And-thi- s, Mrs. Birch Ins sta, !i i a

she DOIICVCB in inn .u.iforII
glrl-- and admires her.I' But." be warns, "It Is difficult te

'tta f?"'g"" i .iirv Stat ieii of life
!?wkh their short skirts, rolled stock-roug- ed

cheeky and often times
nice girls."

mc girls n Portugal, among whom
has lived for eight years,

'"dcloribes as Vthe most charming
Jnd well poised young ladles one could

".Tie average Portuguese girl speaks
imral languages English, French.

and sometimes Italian ; and
ui
German

a large ftnd of knowledge from her
Imons. hlch have occupied her time.

'Being a lady, however," Mrs. Birch
continued, ''has nothing te de with
nittlvatlen of the mind.

Even the working class In Portugal
..i. h.w (heir full freedom, would

expeso themselves te gibes about
their Penal flPPenrance. and te dis- -

...tussien ei " i"i '"-- v u

of America de.
Mrs. Birch believes In freedom for

W'Pbe trouble with the American
Irl" she put It tersely "Is net that

has toe much freedom, but that
S 15 toe free with herself."

Before her marriageMrs. Birch wa
JHss Helen Barr.

AUTO BUCCANEERS HOLD UP
I. MAN AND CHASE 'PROSPECT'

Weit Indiana Avenue Victim Doesn't
Knew if Other Lest Valuables

Four "highway buccaneers" cruisi-
ng1 about in a touring car held up and
robbed James Ilurdlman, 70."i West In-
diana avenue, Inst midnight. It occurred

i Kiehth street and Indiuuu avenue.
about 200 jarda from the young man's
home.

Three of the robbers were taking
Hardiman's watch, chain, keys and
$10.50 In cash when the bandit at the
wheel of the motorcar sighted another
"prospect" walking down Eighth street.

The driver called out n command.
Te of them left Hardlmnn and ran
after the pedestrian. The driver leaped
cut and steed guard ever llardimun
until he bad been searched thoroughly.
Then they drove away.

FRANKFORD MAN HEM) UP

'i. Warren Allen Stripped of Valu
ables by Aute Bandits

J. Warren Allen, of' 4403 Wirure- -
locking street, Frankford, was held up
and robbed nt 12:55 o'clock this morn- -
Ing at I'enn and Hellers streets.

The bandits, four men In n large
tenrliig car believed te have been
itelen, took $32 in cash, his watch and
itlckpln. The police say the men arc
tbe same bandits who held up three
perrens in Kensington the prcvIeuH
mint. They are described ns young
men, wearing cups and dark clothes nnd
operating in a car with illegible license
Ufa.

Allen reported the held-ti- n Immp.
dlately te the police of the Frankford
station, and Patrolman Gullestcr, of
me moiercjci'' squad, was sent te
March for the touring car. He spent nn
hour patrolling streets In the neighborh-
ood of the held-u- but by that time
the bandits had get away and he could
Bad no elue te them.

' CJRCUS IS COMING!

tlli-Flot- e Combined With Buffalo
Bill Shows Here May 1 i

Rautbevs nnd Irnmnplnt Tim elmu
te cemlug Mav 1. On that .Inte the
irtyt one nnd only Sells-Flo- te aggre-
gation (combined new with the ergant- -
wuu ei me iste Buffalo uiii) will

Settle? Itself Of! the new ntrHla ffrminrlu
at Tenth nnd Luzerne streets.

" you get there seen enough you can
the 324 dnnnle erav nerchnrnn hnir.

Hie horses, the 180 ring horses, Billy
Hunday, the smalcst elephant In this
and peMlbly ether worlds, the "tents of
tne nations," the pipe organ, the

tigers, hyenas, jaguars, snakes.
"ena find he en te say nothing ofl oodles Hanford, the great riding

SCHOOL TO HONOR SPROULE

Teachers Where He fitudierf Frv
Years Age te Give Dinner

nere Geerge F. Sproule, Director of
"harves. Decks nnd Ferries, was a
r.int ,fe.rtv, yws -- age. will give a
testimonial dinner for Mr. Sproule ate Arcadia Cafe tonight.

"irccter Sproule left the school forty
l?v aB0 nt month. It is located
atrertv-nrs- t und Brown streets,-the- n
'ejarded as in the suburbs. Mr. Sproulewame a messenger in the Marltlmewebange and has been connected with"pert ever tslnce.

the "S?ng c teachcr8 wne w'll attend

ORDERS BIBLE TO COST $500
leueeiter Jewt Will Provide Hand

written Boek for Synagogue

V",y a Jcw'81' n'ble te' cost
KiX.iJenKn PreS(,"t nt tbe meetingMlte. Il0 .' Je buy n Bible for-.-...,vuc,ng the children in the new

Jt ,ollec"en was taken and1200 was the total. A committee
brPbLnn.i!and ", nle entkely wrl I?n

gnac .nrdeferred until laK- 1

y Sceuta te Compete In Drill.
MentL!,ryv r0,,,.H, ' Dc'are and

oe, Mx will this ufter-th- enn ' ' cI,ai"ldenhhl,ihii contest bi
??tUu ',",. ltl,l,,'v Knot-Beuft-.l- .'

. .Un-'.- lnulliw, water
fe heinn ,.c . ' """ una Mresslng ruce

j

Squad Canvats6d 73 Cities,
Tewns7 and Villages in

Penna. and Delaware

5563 'SPECIALS' EXAMINED

By GEORGE NOX MeCAIN
The "Clean-u- p Squad" has finished

Its work.
It Is home again after a remarkable

record in dispensing hope and assist-
ance te nearly 15,000 veterans of the
World War.

"Clean-u- p Week" in the public mind
is associated with tbe removal of rub-blsl- i,

waste paper, Inflammables and
useless household stuff generally. It
may require a day or a week.

The "Clean-u- p Squad" te which I
refer has been doing business en suc-
cessive weeks for eight months past.
It Is composed of men.

It has "cleaned up" seventy-thre- e

cities, towns nnd villages in Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware.

Comprised of thirty persons, they
were every one nn expert in his line.
They embrace lawyers, examining sur-
geons, medical specialists of all kinds,
transportation experts, interview era and
miscellaneous nsHiiitnntH.

It was the greatest clean-u- p in Its
imc tnat Pennsylvania ever has known.
It was nn aftermath of the war.

It acted under Fcdernl jurisdiction
and law. Its' proper tltle was the
"District Clean-u- p Squad of the War
Veterans Bureau."

The object was te extend assistance
te men in remote nnd Inac-
cessible regions of the two States. Te
let every veteran knew of his rights
and privileges no matter where he

Squads were organized in each of the
fourteen regional districts of the United
States under un amendment te the
Sweet bill.

There are thousands of World Wat
veterans who arc in absolute ignorance
about compensation, vocational train-
ing, Government insurance, track com-
pensation, citizenship and lest dis-
charge papers, compensation for' de-
pendents and Liberty bends.

Thorough Canvass of States
Te supply this information, te ex-

amine the disabled and ill, te adjust
claims and examine into the care of
veterans, these clean-u- p squads were
organized, and sent into every corner
of the two States.

The field manager of the Pennsyl-
vania squad was II. H. Hibsman.'M.
D., whose assistant was T. W. Penrose,
M. D. The ether members were: Ad-
ministrative officer, Jehn V. Murray:
legal advisers, y. P. Pctrett and
Themas A. Allen: vocational ndviber,
F. B. Stctzer.

Ilcart, lung and skin specialist. L.
D. Frescoln, M. D. ;
N. C. Pedall. M. D., nnd Milten K.
Meyera, M. D. : orthopedist and ad-
juster of prosthetic appliances, C. M.
eiruiB, .u. u una inemiiH u. u Dell,
M tureat spc- -
clallst,i W. D. Barry, M. D.

General medical examiners, Milten
A. Wick, M. D, F. X. McCarthy, M.
D Jeseph Specter. M. D.. L. J.
J'aux, M. D., J. K. Kllinger, M. L,II. N. Jletzgcr, M. D., It. (. Witmnn,
M. D., (?. It. Wright, M V.

Intervlewers.'trnnsportntien and
officers, ChriHtepher Shaw. II.II. Bruicc. W. C,'. Martin nnd .r O.leung. Harry DcStccse was llusenRed Cress manager from the Atlantic

Division American Ucd Cress and Miuud

The plain citizen acquires n great
ueal of misinformation about the Government'M care of the veterans of the
JJ or d W nr. He is led te believe thatWashington is grossly neglecting themen who fought Its battles in France,
and performed patriotic service here at
home.

I cqnfcfBI was in a mensure underthat Impression myself, until a member
of the Clean-u- p Squad gnve me some-
thing authentic that was startling.

The fact is that the Government is
paying out In behalf of the World Wnr
veterans ever $1 ,000,00 cash every day,
Sundays Included.

It Is providing without cost, hospital
care and treatment for IJO.OOO of them.
This Includes beard and lodging, nnd
represents an expenditure of $60,000,-00- 0

a year.
It is giving vocational training with-

out cost to 113.000 disabled
men at a cost for tuition, maintenance
und Mipervislen of $30,000,000 n year.

Every month it malls out 630,000
checks representing nn outlay of $4'..
000,000.

It conducts an insurance business
for ever 600,000 veterans without any
cost of administration te them, and at
premium rates below these of private
companies.

it mattes eu.uuu tree medical exam-
inations monthly.

It is receiving 1000 new claims dally,
in addition te tbe 1,200,000 already
filed.

$510,000,000 te Be Spent
On their behalf in 1022 $510:000,000

mere will be spent for World-Wa- r vet-
erans than was the entire cost of the
whole United States Government In any
year prier te 1807.

Of $18,600,000 appropriated for hos-
pital purposes, $1,000,000 will go for a
tubercular hospital in Western Penn-
sylvania.

In the Clean campaign
just completed under Dr. Hlbsmun,
14,211 veterans were Interviewed and
4206 new claims filed by them.

There were 5503 special and 5070
general physical examinations made.

Tbe greatest interest among the vet-
erans discovered by the squad was en
the question of compensation, back pay
and allied inquiries.

There were 115 veterans who had
lest their discharge papers, while 1430
X-ra- y examinations were made.

Hundreds were helped who would
have suffered scvciely had they been
compelled te travel long distances te
secure medical aid and advice. This
Is exceedingly important, for August 0
next is the last day for obtaining a cer-
tificate of Injury or medical or dental
treatment of a disability of less than 10
per cent.

Occasionally cases are reported of
veterans suffering for want of medical
treatment or hubject te neglect. It
Instantly creates a sensation, followed
by condemnation of the Government.

A man or woman treated for disa-
bility lu the World War Is net always
entitled te receive compensation, how-
ever. It must be slieun that the dis-
ability, even though of service origin,
handicapped the person mero than 10
per cent within a year after leaving
the service.

This does, I submit, suggest Injus-
tice or lack of appreciation by the
Itepublic,

An exception is in cases of active
tuberculeslti and certain kinds of neu-
roeogic diseases, which fall In n two-ye-

period uftcr discharged from serv-
ice.

At the War Veterans' Bureau
Building, Twentieth and Arch streets,
work slaillar te-th- of the Cleau-U- p

Squad a' conducted daily new.
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C. A. Vanaman, manual training instructor in Jehn Grcenleaf Whlttler
' Schoel, is shown Mrs. Ella B. Fester, of Hancock Public

Schoel, how'te repair shoes

18 PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
LEARNING ART OF COBBLING

Idea in Practice at Hollingsuierth Schoel Sponsored by Wil-

liam C. Ashe, Vocational Education Director Training
Passed On to Pupils

One passing beneath the windows of
the Holllngswerth Public Schoel, em
Locust street beyond Bread, en a fine
Friday afternoon is likely te be greeted
by the resonance of fifteen or eighteen
heavy and simultaneous concussions very
rapidly repeated. He may conclude that
this Is only ,a class being spankeu en
masse.

The truth of the matter is, however,
that the noise comes from eighteen pub-
lic school tettclters learning te mend
shoes.

The idea belongs te William C. Ashe,
director of vocational education.

The making of shoes Is said lu e.
next te the cutting of bend" coupons and
the perusal of anthropological journals,
the most sedative of occupations. It
is nn anodyne, sweetening te the dispo-
sition nnd ennobling te the mind.

This, however, was net primarily the
idea of Mr. Ashe. What concerned him
Were the children of the spe-
cial schools, bent there because of a
disinclination te care very much whether
Plzzare is of Isn't the capital of urazii
or that the last bell Is went te ring at
two minutes before 0 o'clock. .

This ought te be, even though it
sometimes Isn't, a world of cempensa

trict nnd cases are pushed through with
all possible speed.

Dr. It. G. Wltman, of the medical
examining force, tells me that some
very pathetic cases came te the at-

tention of the squad.
A most unusual one was from Muncy

Valley, a woodsman. He was n mag-

nificent specimen of man, of gigantic
proportions, nnd apparently endowed
with herculean strength. Yet he could
net rnlschls arms above his-- shoulders.

There was a scar ten inches long and
half an inch deep across his back, where
the spineus process of the fourth dorsal
vertebra had been partly destroyed by a
piece of shrapnel.

Anether was that of a young mnn
who applied for treatment. He was se
weak he could scarcely enter the room
for Tin examination. lie was immedi-
ately ordered to the hospital.

A peculiar case was of a veteran who
nsked assistance en the ground that he
had been gassed at Marseilles. German
airplanes hpd dropped gas bombs, lie
said, but until recently he had net made
claim of disability. i

Under the law it was impossible te
de mero than require him te precuro
evidence freia his former comrades of
the facts.

It is net improbable that the Clean-
up Squad will be established as a per-
manent institution for the aid of vet-
erans.

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN TO
DEMONSTRATE PROWESS

Qlrl Will Chop Through Leg In Ex-

hibition at Belmont Plateau Today
Just hew long it will require a Girl

Scout of twelve years te chop through
a maple leg five inches in diameter will
be demonstrated this afternoon nt the
Belmont Plateau when Girl Scouts of
Philadelphia will give their nnuunl field
day. The pregrnm will begin at 2:30.

The weed-choppi- contest will be
judged by Eli Kirk Price, Jr., and G.
N.'Tnlmadge.

OtherVentests will be:
"Breaking the Drowning Grip and

Resuscitation," "Merso Signaling," a
complete drill bv troops, In which the
judges will be three Pennsylvania na-

tional guardsmen Lieutenant William
A. B. Bell and Sergeants Edward Paul
and Kirk Swing, English country dunc-In- g

will fellow. Prizes will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Edward W. Uok. The
Bey Orchestra of the Music Settlement
Schoel will piny for the dancing.

In the life-savi- contest the judges
will be Hurry Kenning, examiner for
the Red Cress llfe saving division, and
the Misses Demmlng and Faulkner,
swimming directors of the Gcrmuntewn
Y. W. C. A.

'TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William P. Aclierman. t N. Frent St..

and Lily 11. Hmltli, 3342 Calumet et.
Ralph Hlder, l'.'OO K. Chelt"U uve.. ana Yutta

Uixchutz, Camden, N. J.
Charlen II. Shaw. IS IS I.vlnElmrst St., and

Harriet D. Wilsen, 134 N. 18th at.
Patrick a. allien. aiiOM Kranhtard ae., and

Sarah Orlfflii. 21S1 K. Mama t.
Eugene O. Zlcclcr, (103 x, Vedgcs at., and

Mabel A. Grant. Sfll!!' Titan at.
Geerge Oauder. K- -' N. nth at., and Je--

aephlne Glaeer. 1040 X. 4th at.
Thomaa Kada, Bin X New Market at., and

tierta liutke. 1H47 N. 34 ft.
Jehn V. McHugh. 3220 N. Newklrk at., and

Agnea It, Flynn. 2710 W, Suuquehannit
ave.

Jamns OrlRIn 1721 Page ft., and Elizabeth
, Mannel. 1747 N. Alder nt.
Allen II. Klmmel, 2037 X, Sth at., and Eliza-

beth M. Mick. 1H40 X. 23d Ht.
Frederlck P. Hampp, Ardaley, Pa., and Ethel

Lt. Plate, Ulcnalilfl, Pa.
Irvy Celeman, 484 N. Grata at., and Cath-

erine llryiint, 2220 Itedner t,
Wilfred H. Itey. 2104 N. 11th at., and

Flefan V. McIIerney. 1443 W. Tlutlec at.
Jehn A. IlRlllgxn. 2214 W. Hareld at., and

Iteclna C. Vanderallce, 1210 N. Ring-
gold nt,

I.eiey N. Catter, 8204 Franliferd ave., and
Merlan R. McCartney. hO.'O Frankford he.William 11. llarefoet, Morrlatewn. N. J., andMargaret J. Btewart, B707 I.oeimrrt at.

Charlea II. Drlgga, IMil N, nrutz at., and
Cecelia A. Wnlnli, 2H0O H. Hunreck at,

Uertnim M, Wilde. (1820 .Norfolk at,, and
Helen K. Heale, (1134 Walten uve.

Miner H. Wane, Hi in MrClellan at., andKa It. Hruer, lOJO Mcl'lellun at.
Ten 'O'lamirinhuk, t'eatpsvlllu, P4,, andMagdmlenn Utile ku. 8110 X. I.iuvrciue at.
Hteven K. Hurdln. 2SJU Duilslusa at,, andPauline (irep. Cliften. N. J,aenrge Q, Armer, Xew Tork City, andFrancis II. areenhalgh, 2S00 H, Cleve-

land at.
Levi Manet. Cheatnut Hill, Pa., and Eleaner

Bwaarar. Cheatnut Hill. Pu.
Frank I. Reed, Wilmington. Del., and Mar.

vtivm. nieun.
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tiens, Mr. Ashe thinks. It jccms
that the child whose feet

mcasure the path between the front
doer and the school entrance all re-

luctantly, should be under us much ob-

ligation te the electro -- Levantines ns the
child who gees trippingly and willingly,
te whose ears the morning bell is liquc-fact-

music.
Accordingly he assigned C. A. Vana-

man manual training instructor in the
Jehn Grecnlcnf Whitticr Schoel, te
teach the teachers. Se well has Mr.
Vanaman taucht them that after one
mero lessen they will be qualified te
pass what they have learned en te their
pupils in the 100-od- d special classes in
the city.

Net only will Johnny hi allowed te
mend his own shoes, with tools, lastn
and leather provided by n benevolent
Beard of Education, but tiievp of
mother, father, baby sister and Uncle
Jeptha.

He will be Instructed in the anatomy
of the sometimes human feet, hew te
avoid broken arches and dlsalignments
of the metatarsal bones, nnd what will
happen te himself if lieTises that awl
te clean out the inkwell.

HARRY A.$UN
ARRESTED IN N1

Head of Defunct Brokerage
Firm Held Awaiting

Extradition

SPENDS NIGHT IN TOMBS
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IIAItRY A. SIMON

Harry A. Simen, the iir&t of the de-

funct Simen-Scheaff- cr CempiMiy mem-
bers te be caught after their HiRlit when
the brokerage firm failed last Janunrv,
has bn cnuRht In Xew Yerk, and will
be breiiBht here nH coon as oxtrmlitlen
papers can be prepared nnd ferwaided.
Tbe company had offices at 1H00 Arch
street, In this city, and all FranclH J.
Walsh, the receiver, found when he
hroke In after the failure and lllght
were a few cents and a postage stamp
or two.,

Simen was nrrebted en n fugitive
warrant charghiR him wltn the larceny
of mero than $110,000 from Dr. A. S.
Schnndrr, of Mount Cnrmel, Pa., n
former customer of his. Simen was the
head of the brokerage firm, the ether
two members, both of whom nre btill
at larg, being Merris H. ScheafTcr
and Jehn J. Stein. '1'hclr arrest Is ex-
pected at any time.

Liabilities of the Rlmon-ffehcaiT- cr

Arm when it went te the wall were
about $(100,000, nnd its nbsets were
about $3000. Sljnen lived in this city
en Poplar street near Twentieth, but
Inter he took an expensive, apartment
ou ltlverside drive, New Yerk. There
was a long list of clients lu Seuth
Jersey, Delaware and Pennsjlvanin en
the books of the concern, the cempanv
dealing in curb stocks and unlWd
securities.

Simen wns arrcRted at Broadway and
Canal street, en a warrant Mnrn outby Dr, Schnn.lei; befi.re Magistrate
Henshuw. Ne bull wits forthcoming for
Simen, se he spent labt night lu theTombs.

Anether broker under indictment
here was arreted lu New Yerk, hoen
".V Kt.?,Mr. w,,s "' He 'WHS"Harney" Cannen, for whom ti fugi-tiv- e

warrant was aUe out. Cannen
bad the brekenm lmsin
en Broadway. He wa released en 15000

tu . M , Mil

BUDDES REUNITED

IN POUND FOR DOGS

War Veteran Finds Mongrel Pal

Who Went Through

Whole Scrap

LICKS MASTER'S HANDS

,The Hed Cress has done mueh to-

ward reuniting "buddies' that fought
together In France, but today the City
Pound departed from its regular round
of business nnd brought together two
"buddies" that had shared the hard-
ships of the Western front,

A mnn wearing the unmirtaknble army
discharge button wnlkcd Inte the City
Pound this morning nnd approached the
superintendent.

"Have you get my deg?" he asked.
"Perhaps we have," he was told,

"but what kind of deg was he?"
"Just rf plain little mongrel," he re- -

Elicd. "Mnjbe that was why I picked
up. The bunch were always kick-

ing him around, and I just couldn't
bear te we the little fellow nuffcr, se
we went through the whole scrap to-

gether."
William II. Hhlnglr, the superin-

tendent, then took him down past the
long line of caged -- in rooms where are
kept the htrny dogs that fall in the
deg catcher's hands. Suddenly he
stepped nt one nnd cried, "There he In 1"

And nmldnt the din of howling dogs
his "pul" heard nnd responded. A
little brown cur came bounding te the
doer and the "buddies" were reu.iited.
He jumped all ever his master, kissed
his hands and face and tried his best te
tell hew hapfy he was te be back.

Never Be Separated Again
"And we'll never be separated again,

old pal." his maistcr said us he held
him tight.

The city pound Is maintained nnd op-
erated by the Pennsylvania Women's
Society for Prevention of Cruelty te
Animals, who huvc agents nt the pound
and en the truck that collects the dogs
te sce that they suffer no cruelty. The
truck, screened In with heavy wire,
reams the streets during the day, pick-
ing up all stray dogs, whether they arc
licensed or net.

The pound lthclf is a long, narrow
building, separated into eight large
cages. The benrd lloe'r is spotlessly
clean, and in one corner stnuds u large
oewi et clean drinking wnter. Heat Is
supplied from a central heating supply,
and a doer allows the dogs te run out-
side in un inclesed bit .of yurd.

Ilere the dogs are put when delivered.
Wehther they be pemcranlans, aire-dal-

or just plain curs, they all live
u common llfe.

The law requires all dogs te be
licenced nnd se If uny are brought In
without license tags, they can be lnw-
fully put te death nt once. Licensed
dogs, however, are kept for two. weeks
awaiting their owner. A notice is im-
mediately sent by registered mull and
the polieo station in the district the
deg wns found, is also notified. If no
claim is made after two weeks, the deg
is cither killed or sold te cover the cost
of feeding him.

The Deg That Can't Bark
A curious freak of uuture, totally

oblivious te the curiosity which sur-
rounds him, gayiy runs back and for-
ward with the rest of tils companions.
The freak in question is a dark brown
pemcrnnlnu deg. He Is just us willing
te play as any of his fellows, just ns
ready te wriggle his way into the pan
of feed at mealtime, but he cannot
bark.

Try ns he will, ns he sits up en his
hind paws with his little cars thrown
back, he can make no sound whatever,
even though he seen gives up In dis-

gust after a few trials, he is never dis-
couraged, but scampers off eager te piny.

"Cats, yes, we often get them," said
the superintendent. "But the usual
thing here Is for people te bring In
their neighbor's eat. I've seen lets of
tights around here ever that very
thing."

FIND ALLEGED FORGER
IS "CAVE MAN WOOER"

Jehn Carey, Arrested In Pettsvllle,
Jumped Bait Here In 1919

Jehn II. Carey, arrested April 13 in
Pettsvllle ns n member of a "ring"
which it Is alleged forged $500,000
worth of securities of the Meters Mort-
gage Corporation, and later held in
$15,000 bail by Mngistrate Kcnslmw, is
revealed today lu dispatches from New
Yerk ns the "cave man wooer" who
jumped a $5000 bail bend In 1010.

The New Yerk police wen- - informed by
Philadelphia detectives that Carey was
the inan who has been sought for' three
ears en complaint of Mrs. Helen C.

Waterman, of Bosten.
Carey, nt that time was a prosperous

instrument manufacturer of Brooklyn.
Mrs, Waterman, youthful and very
handsome, rwas courted by Carey, no- -
cording te the police icenrds, but tailed
te make a hit. He forced his way Inte
her sister's apartment one evening, she
told the iiellcc, and curried her set earn
ing out of the heusi pressing what she i

thought wus it icvelver te her side and
(Ipinamllng that she clone with lilm.
The "gun" turned out te lie a tonsil
extractor. Mrs. Waterman hnd her
temptestiieus wooer nnesieil ami a mag-
istrate held him In $5000 lull, which
he forfeited. Today Carey was held
without ball in Central Station te await
the notion of the New Yerk authorities.

SEEK PLAN FOR AIDING

HAVERFORD GRADUATES

Alumni at Third Parliament Discuss
Ways te Help College Men

Practical means of assisting the
in their Hio.en profession

were (liscuhsed by members of the uluiuui
who have uttiiinc.il sueevsses nt theThinl
Ilnvei'ferd Parliament, which opened
today ut Hnvcrferd Collet.

Members of the various vocational
committees of the alumni met the nri-eu- s

groups of students and outlined
plans mid methods which will aid them
te a large extent after graduation.

The paillainent," while conducted
ehieily for beileiis work, is also a big
home-comin- g omibleu for the lnjnl
alumni. They came from all parts of
the country te participate in the vit- -

rius constructive discussions which are
calculaled te be preducthe of geed ts

for the students.

McClees Galleries
1507 Walnut Street

Views of Old Philadelphia"
bu FRANK II. TAYLOR' tiulil Stparali'ly or t It t I'ulln

Notion I'nllectlim l)lplHfil In Window
rriimliiR. llclltiliiR, ItcnturliiK

ROAMER
Power Speed Elogance
Dependability Durability

92785 Delivered Philadelphia
KhoffTeam Amh VHnls.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.

- MUL J.KX J

CHEATB1CAL HOTEL RAIDED

Much Booie' Found as Dlygusted
Chorus Qlrla Loek On

Prohibition agents rnlded the theatri-
cal hotel, the .Hurley Heuse, at Frank-li- n

and Ilacc Htrccts, late yesterday,
much te the disgust of some Hcventy-e- f

the chorus girls and ether lights
of the Ktnge who muke their headquar-
ters there. .

Am the agents were preparing te
leave one of them found a secret com-
partment in n linen closet. In it were
ISO bottles of Scotch whisky nnd cognac
which wcre confiscated. .

Thirty gallons of moensnlno whisky
were found nt the Baleen of Daniel 11.
McKlnley. 1832 Orthodox street,
frankferd. Twe eases of beer, cald te
be of the high-pow- er variety, were
found behind the bar. Twe quarts of
whisky were found hidden In u kitchen
cupboard and seven bottles of asserted
liquor In one of the bedrooms.

The third saloon visited by the raid-
ing party was in Freedmnn's Hetel,
1231 Hacc street, operated by Antheny
'nlurlnlu. Kliflileen iiuitrlH of whlskv.
two quarts of wine and one quart of gin
were found.

Hadd'enfleld Town Dinner
The annual town dinner given by the

Civic Association of Haddonfield, NJ.,
was held last night. Charles It. Bacen,
member of the Beard of Governors, wns
toastmaster. Among these who made
addresses were former Judge Jehn It.
Kntes. former Judge Jehn W. Wcscett
and Senater Jeseph V. Walworth.
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Polished Girdle Diamonds
Gems of Supreme Quality
universally recognized fbr

Brilliancy- - Coler -- Perfection'
expressly for this Establishment

REBUILDING REMODELINGRECONSTRUCTING

HARRY R. RUST
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Store and Office Fixtures
Rolling Store Ladders

MAIN OFFICE, 19 S. 8TH STREET
41 te 51 N. HUTCHINSON STREET
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Moths and ether insects can't live in
sanitary cleanliness. Spray
"PREVENTOL" en your uphol-
stered furniture, hangings, floors, in
cracks and crevices, closets and dark
corners. This is the way te pre-

vent and kill insect life.

"PREVENTOL" purifies-r- if

won't injure. It has a pleasant,
clean odor which vanishes quickly.
Spray it in the sick room. Use it

dean porcelain. Spray it in
sink and in refuse pails. Spray

your winter, things with it
"PREVENTOL', prevents and

moths.

clean without spraying
"PREVENTOL" is little better
than net cleaning at all I It is as
necessary as soap and water.

tiny PRi:VKNTOf, nt IruB.
firec'-r- und Department Stnrei.

TRADE-3IAR- K REG.

SVBNTOL
MAKES A CLEAN HOME- -

wm,

It tells about permanent homes of Ambler Asbestos Buildinp Lumber,
Ambler Linabestea Wallboard and Ambler Asbebte.s Shingles. We furnish
the complete materials for eleven different models of these money-wavin- s

properties which are ideal for an home, a clubhouse,
a camp or permnnent seashore cottage.

Net portable or rendy-cu- t affairs, but enduring homes thnt save
repair, paint, coal and insurance as well as being fireproof. Many new
occupied at Elkina Park, Willow Greve, C.lensidc, Brookline and coast
cities. See them, but in the meantime write for this helpful book.

ASBESTOS BUILDINGS COMPANY .

2013 Market Street, PhUadelphia, Peniuu

WBKV1

ROAMI
Patrician Hmnrtncss nnd Quality

$2785 Delivered Phlladerthta5
Mhimroem Open Kvenlnt r( a!

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER
IMS NORTH HROAI) BT..

'li t f t j:jenn a. i rower ewmM

CATERER
: RESTAURANT! v

Wr nrn rxt nAinr our 4all
ii ml Nnnduy drllvrrr te

NOKTII rilll.A., I.IUiAN an4
11 Ah .Anil'!

Fancy Cake tern Crmmti
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IM HaveJ
Your

EYES EXAMINED
nv A

Reliable Optometrist

J. E. STRECKER CO.. Inc
3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
'K.nlnten and Orlaanit
lhlrtjr cara' Kxpcrtenca t

feCj
BDRIcy-KROV- lE

SHOES
Give Twice the Wear

Men and women wearing
small .size shoes have found
that they can be fitted with
our boys' and prirls sheea.
They save from $2 te $4 per
pair.

AND HOSIERY. HOUSE SUPPERS,
RUBBERS, SHOE REPAIRING

FOR THE FAMILY

tRRy-KRQVU;- e

s. x. ChestnutCor. gthja

FINE STATIONERS

Preka Black Ink
The Velstead Act

has changed the character
of some liquids but the
Dreka ink is as black as
ever.

Quarts $1.10
Pints 75
Half Pints 45
Two Ounces 15
Fountain Pen Ink. . .35

(in wooden containers)

1121 Chestnut Street
IL

Hutband "Helle, Jane! The
Moen people will step here and
we'll be out at eh, did they
call you? Well, if the car de-
livers service like the company,
1 guess we'll buy."

Open Cars . . .$1785
Closed Cars. .$2785

Ditptay room open evening!

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unite
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrift, Pres.
855 N. Bread St Phene Poplar 7558

BEST
COAL
WE SERVE YOU RIGHT,

OwenLetter'sSens
Largest Ceal Yard in Philaitlplue

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW,

P5glpi'n ' ' y

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Light
Elevator Service

Apply
Mr. DIm
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